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W N

TO REGISTER

V0TERSS00N

Tomorrow Voters Mny Benin to Rcg-Ist- cr

for Coinlnu Election Unless

You Sinn Up Boforo September 1 5

You Will bzc Unable to Vote nt

Primary Elections.

Tho county dork's offico Ih n vor-Itnb- lo

beehive nowadays preparing
for tiio registration nf olor In tin
vnrioun precincts In tho county which
opoim TuoHclny. All who nro entitled
to voto inuHt register boforo Septom-lio- r

15 or tlioy will not he allowed to
voto nt tho primnrioH which will ho
hold IliiH year on September 'J I. Fol-

lowing tho primaries tho regisl ration
lists wil llto opened September 28 Tor
n short tiino provionn lo tho general
election on Novombur 8.

Owing to thu fact that five now pre-oincl- H

liitvo been ("routed this year in
Medford it !h o.xpiotuil that the work
will ho inoro difficult an niung voters
art) not nwrno of llto bnundnries of
ht tho now precincts and hence do
not know in which one thov arc en-

titled to vole. Tho work of register-
ing will ko on Ktoadily from now un-

til September 13,

READY TO FIGHT FOREST
FRES THROUGHOUT STATE

POHTLANI), Or.. Juno . In an- -

tnoipuation of a dry xciihoii and re- -
nulting foreHt firoH in Oregon and
Washington, tho railroads, foreHt sor-vic- o,

timber owners and Htalo and
county organizations havo eombiuod
and nro puttinir an offeetivo system
ofr patrol into operation nccorditM'
to DiHtriot Forofltor C. S. Chapman.

Many of tho rnilroadH alrundy
linvo Hot largo forccH of men nt

work clearing tho right of wnyn in tho
northwoHt of brush and inflammablu
gniBnoH for n distance of 100 fool on
either side of tho track. In ndditiou
to thin train crows nro being instruct
ed n forest fire fighting.

NEWALL SAYS

PROSPERITY

FOR GROWERS

Horticultural Board Prcsldont Re-

turns From Trip With Encouraging

News Regarding the Fruit and

Berry Outlook In Oregon.

W. K. Newell of Quulon, Or., pres-
ident of tho otato board of hoiticml-tur- o,

ib (piotod in tho Oregon Journal
nfl prediating n year of great proH-pori- ty

for Oregon fruil-growor- n, with
pricoB raiming good, steady demand
and sufficient nupply. Mr, Newell
said that in all parts of eastern Ore-

gon that bo visited, bo found prom-
ises for u bettor crop of fruits than
ovor boforo in the history of tho
state, lie repotted prospuets excel-
lent and said tho growers everywhere
nro exceptionally well satisfied with
conditions.

"Wo nro now marketing" ho 'de-ohu-

"tho finest strawberry crop
in tho state's history. Not only !h

tho crop better and 'larger, but the
urude of the fruit is noticeably

nnd the prices are higher. All
borry crops will ho in excess of those
of past years, and pi ices piohahly
will ho higher,

"Wo expect some hhortugo in the
oherry crop, but it will not bo ho
great as to be serious nnd affect the
markot preceptibly. Pears, too, will
not be as numoroiiH as lust year, hut
but llioro will he no serious shortage.
Tho cold woathor of the early spring
tondod to slightly injure tho cherries
nnd pours,

"Without nuostion, tho apple orop

, (Continued on Page 8.)

ROSE SHOW

INPORTLANO

IS NOW ON

Rex Orcgonus Arrives in State and

Opens Festivities Which Will Con-

tinue Until Saturday Millions

of Roses Are Used to Decorate

Streets A Riot of Colors.

POHTLANI), Or., Juno fl Port-

land's nnutml celohrntlon, tho Hebo

Carnival, boijnn today with tho arrl-v- al

of "Uox Oregonus," to tho city at
noon.

Tho foHtlvltlcs, In honor of tho roue,

will contluuo until Saturday night,
when an Illuminated pnrndo through
tho principal thoroughfarci! will tiring
tho rolgn of tho carnival Icing to an
end.

During tho wcok mlllioun of torch
grown In Portland and noarby cities
will ho on exhibition nt tho armory nt
Tenth and Couch ntrcetK.

It h estimated that 10,000,000
roHOH will ho tiBOd to adorn tho float-lu- g

exlilliltii In tho varloim pnrndcii
that nro to ho held during tho prog-ro-

of tho pnKonut. In addition hun
dreds of thousands of other bloBsoms
will ho otnployetl In decorating.

Tho down town buslncsB blocks nnd
HtreotH arc riot In tho carnival col- -

orH, roB nnd green.
Portland Ih crowded with thousands

of vlHltorn from all corners of tho
continent nttmctcd hero by tho show.

Sixty thoiiHand strangers woro In
tho city tudny nt tho opening of tho
celohrntlon, according to railroad

In tho pnrnden, Seattle, Tncomn,
Spokane and other northwest cities
will ho represented by floats, bauds
and mnrchlug columns.

To bo nblo to draw a largor snlnry
ovory woolc will woll repay you for
spending somo money this wcok in
advertising for a bettor Job,

TRYING 10 GROW

HARDWOOD HERE

Forest Service Conducting Scries of

Experiments Which May Open New

Line of Industry In Southern

Tho foroot sorvlco Is conducting a
Horlos or experiments In growing enst-or- n

hnrdwoods in tho Crntor natlonnl
rosorvo, nnd will contluuo tho oxpor-Imont- B

until tho point as to whether
or not tho &ovornl species will grow
successfully on this const.

Last year two plantations of half
an aero onch woro sot out In shag--
baric hickory and onstorn rod oalc, ono
about four mllos north of Trail on
tho wostorn slopo of tho Cnocados nnd
tho othor nt tho Odessa rnngor sta-
tion on tho Klnmnth Bldo. Tho lnton-tln- n

Is to nscortaln tho adaptability
of tho eastern hnrdwoods to tho wost-
orn cllumto In tho way of roforostn-tlo- u

of tract coming under tho scopo
of tho reclamation service.

Nuinorous Inquiries havo boon ro--
coljd by tho locnl forestry office on
(lioHO points, and thoso oxporlmonts
aro being conducted with a view to
replying with full Information,

Tho roforestntlon oxporlmonts con
ducted last year on some of tho burn-
ed ovor soctlono nro not yot fnr
onough nlong to stnto what has boon
accomplished,

This yonr othor varieties of onstorn
hardwoods will bo planted In Incoll-tle- s

whore conditions of soil, etc, ap-

proach as nearly as posslblo to tho
native habitat of tho troo and tho re
sults will bq closoly wntchod,

A good tonnut Ib worth so much
moro thnn n poor ono that somo want
advertising In this dlroctlon may bo
vory good policy for you,

KSfefatoUiM i vi rTMiiwhif iitx'Wiifl - rMi$&i's

First Photographs to Reach America of the
Final Scenes of the Burial of King Edward.

pr fZmtTi! fi'l w A. --4 ' & r )M it r , W':..ffi$t
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THOTll3lYlEMA7rP5 V-
-

Thctf picture uow King George V. uud UuiH.ror William of Germany following tho gun curriago on Its way to
St. George's cbnpnl, where the remains of King Cdwnrd were buried. The second plcturo shows tho carriage con-
taining tho queeu mother enterluL tho innrlrt np"h Only members of tho roval family are Dermltted to pass tbroush
tho mtirblu nrch.

TAFT MEETS WITH RAILROAD PRESIDENTS TODAY

TERRORISM

REIVED

IS

OVER

ALFONSO'S LAND

Censorship Again Placd on News

Channels Hardly a City in Spain

Has Escaped Ono or More Bomb

Outrages Leaders Are Clever.

MADlill), via Hondaye, June o

Simultaneously with tho recent reviv
al of terrorism throughout Spain
there hay boon nu energetic tightening
up in the cciibortdiip nil over the
country us a rosult of which outsid-
ers nro trotting no udco,uuto idea of
tho oxlent of the "redB" activitcs.

Hardly a largo city in Spain has
csonpod ono or moro bomb outrages
in the past mouth. The bundling of
the explosives seems to havo boon
vory unscientific in the majority of
eases and tho casuultios havo conse-
quently boon loss nuinorous than
.might have boon expected It is to
bo romoinborod, howovor, that the
censorship not only interferes with
sending of news out of Spain but
with its transmission from one Span-
ish oily to auothor, so that the dam-
age may havo been gioaler thnn it
is known oven hero.

It is eerluin, however, that there
havo been at least a IialC dozen per-
sons hilled nnd thirty or forty liavo
been injured. Tho fnet that tho inoro
roeont outrages havo douo far heav-
ier destruction than tho eailier ones,
nppours to indionto, too, that tho ter-
rorists nro gaining skill,

Tho organization evidently is un-d- er

olovor ninnngomont, for tho pn- -
(Continuod from Page 4.)
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FURTHER SLUMP

MTHPECIED

Delano Declares Increase Was Not

Planned Secretly Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham Has Primed Taft
With Facts For Interview of This

Afternoon.

""
f

NEW YORK, Juno 6. Just
boforo tho oloso of tho stock
markot today stocks crumbled
rapdily and heavy offors of
railroad stocks woro nmdo on
"tips" that President Taft
would not accede to tho ro-qu-

of onstorn railway pros
idents to btop foderal injunc-
tion suits ngaiu.it tho rn,
posod rniso in railroad freight
rates.

A drivo in St. Pan! was un-
opposed, tho stock dropped it
points. Rending and Union
Pacifio followed later with
fivo points loss. Tho cntha
list was half diminished by
tho rumors. In tho lust fit'-too- n

minutes, however, the
stocks ralliod slightly nnd tho
market was firm at tho close.

--H-

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno C That
thoro has lion no collusion betweon
tho railroads and tlint tho presont suit
la disastrous to railroad credit nro tho
arguments tho railroad present a will
uso when thoy ask President Tnft to-d- ay

to stop tho Injunction proccodingB
against rate lucronsos, This was nu-Th- o

railroads will contond that tho

(Continuod on Pngo Eight.)
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ITALIAN TRIES

WRECK TRAINS

NEAR PORTLAND

For Three Nights Italian Gardner At-

tempts to Ditch Passenger Trains

From High Trestle Detectives

Trail Him.

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 6. Declar-
ing that ho "would havo killed lots of
them," had ho not boon nrrosted,
Frank Itlnaldo, an Italian gardener,
today reiterated tho story of his threo
nights' attempt to ditch night oloc-tr- lo

pnssengor trains from tho high
trestles of tho Oregon Wntor Power
compnny and a similar offort to
wreck a Soutr-or- Pacific passenger
train near Nlckum.

Tho man was arrested Saturday
night. Ho confessed to tho sheriff,
District Attorney Camoron and n
nuinbor of nowspnpor mon yestorday.
Later ho signed n wrltton confession
in which tho details of his unsuccess-
ful attempts at wrocklns nro sot dovn
in detail.

In his confession Ulnnldo said:
About a Girl.

"It was all about a girl. Thoy
nccusod mo of attacking hor, when
It was dono by nnothor Itallnn who
wont away nftorward. I couldn't
mnko thorn bollovo I was Innocent, so
finally whon thoy would not talk to
mo 1 bognu to hnto thorn, I linto
tho courts, tho pooplo, but not tho
railroads."

Tho trains which Itlnaldo confessed
ho trlod to dornil woro loaded with
night, whon ho hoiwod cordwood and

(Continued on Page 4.)
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ONCE AGAIN

VICTORIOUS

Right Hand Man of Uncle Joe Suc-

ceeds in Winning Republican Nom-

ination Over Insurgent Consider-

ed Setback to Insurgent Cause In

the East.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Juno 6. At re-

publican headquarters today It Is de-

clared that John Dalzell, regular can-
didate for the congressional nomina
tion, defeated Dr. Robert J. Black by
a majority of 405. Tho count, tho
leaders say. Is complete vlth tho ex-

ception of ono precinct. They declare
tho result from this precinct will prob-
ably not materially change tho vote.

Black'--s charges that ho was "count-
ed out" In Saturday's primaries Is not
causing tho regulars much concern.
The fight on Dalzell which was tho
center of Interest In tho state-wld-o

primary In vhlch tho Insurgents
sought to defeat Dalzell for renomlna-tlo- n

has been a hot one, but the regu-

lars say it has been won and any
contest Dr. Black makes will serve
only to delay their final victor'.

The 'fight on Dalzell has been
watched with considerable Interest by
politicians in all parts of the coun-
try. Dalzell, member of the commit-
tee on rule3 and one of tho framers
of the tariff bill, Is regarded In Penn-
sylvania as Speaker Caunon's right
hand man. Tho efforto to oust him
were considered hero as Important as
the fight against Cannon has been re-

garded by politicians In other states.
The fact that Dalzell has been re-

nominated here is considered a decid-
ed setback to tho insurgent movement.

It is reported that the corporations
ordered their employes to support
Dalzell. Tho plan, If attempted, as
the insurgents charge, failed. In
Braddock, where tho steel trust dom-

inates, Dalzell's majority was only
11 votes. In McKeesport, another
manufacturing center, whero tho la-

bor voto Is a big factor, Dalzell won
out, but the regular ticket was knifed

Ely FLYS BUI

NOT FOR LONG

Second Day of Aviation Meet Proves

of No Greater Success Than First

Day Aviators Fall to Explain

Why They Didn't Fly.

Tho second day of tho aviation
mcot in this city proved of no greater
success than tho ono held on Satur-
day. Eugene Ely attempted to fly
and although ho covered a greater
distanco than on Saturday ho did
not mako a successful flight.

Tho crowd Sunday was not neaily
as largo as tho ono Saturday but
thoso who did attend came away

WILD WEST RATHER TAME;
COWBOY IN LAW TOILS

FLORENCE, Col., June 0. J. T.

Luny, a cowboy, is buffering today
from a bullet wound in Wis right foot
and Al Johnson, nnothor cowboy, is
undor nrrost and mny bo charged
with tho shooting.

Luny says ho was sitting in fiont
of a storo hero when Johnson enmo
nlong whistling a popular tuuo. Luny
joined in tho "musio-mnkiu- g" uud
Johnson took offonso and shot him.
Johnson says ho thought Luny was
"mooking him."

CHRISTIANA Norwuj, Jun. (J.

Tho Atlautio liner United States,
bound for Norway, carrying 1000
pnssengors, is nshoro near hero to-

day. Tho vossol struck tho rooks,
lipped a big holo in her sido and is
lenking badly.

Holiof stoumors woro sent to tako
off the pnssengors.

lifll BAK

ENTHUSEDBY

FINE VIEWS

Says Crater Lake Road Will Pass
Through Scenic Marvels Far -- Superior

Than Suspected Road Will

Follow Bluffs Over Rogue River for,

Many Miles Little Snow at Lake

4--

" The Crater Lake road will
" bo ono of tho most 'scenic
"" roads in tho west. From

Pumico HU1 to Prospect it
will wind about the bluffs 400

"" feet nbovo Rogue Rivor,
through tho most beantiful

"" country imaginablo and
"" glimpses of a wonderful top- -
"" ography on every side will
"" await tho tourist. From '
"" three places on tho relocated

road Mill Creek falls can bo
"" seen. A wonderful view of
"" Pimple Rock will bo obtained
"" a sight that greatly dis- -
" counts the wonderful Crag of
"" Colorado. I had no idea of
"" the crandeur of this section of
" tho road until I cut my way
"" through a denso brush and lo- -
"" cated the road. No ono ro- -
"" alizes tho wonderful scenic
"" effects on tho road to Crater
" Lake. Benjamin F. Ileidel,

highway engineer, office of
Public Roads. U' S. Dennrt- -

" ment of Agriculture

4f

Far moro enthused tlian over bo
foro with tho possibilities of a boule
vard to wonderful Crater Lake, and
vowincr tho route the most scenic in
America. Benjamin F. Heidel, who
is locating tho proposed highway, re
turned from six weeks on tho lino
lato Saturday night, in order to at
tend to business matters in this city.
Mr. Heidel leaves again Tuesday (o
continue his duties.

Since he has been in the field Mr.
(Continued on Page 4.)

KLAMATH GIRL

CHARGED WITH

CRIMEJF ARSON

Sixteen Year Old Cora Seaton in

County Jail Accused of Burning

Barn of Farmer Where She Work-

ed as Domestic.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Juno 0.
Cora Soatou, a girl, is

hold in tho county jail hero today
charged with arson. It is alleged
that sho sot firo to a bam of David
Shook, a fnrmor residing near Dainy
by whom sho was cmpolyed ns a do-

mestic. Tho bam was destroyed and
13 head of horses burnod to death.
All the wagous, carriages and funn-
ing implements were burned with tho
barn.

Tho shoriff nssoits that tho girl
has oonfossod. lie declared that her
alleged confession implicates Mr.
Deal Jones, who is nlso in jail
chargod with burning tho 'Shook barn.

According to tho gill's alleged con-

fession sho sot firo to tho barn nt
tho instigation of Mrs. Deal Jonos.
It is assorted that tho woman per-
suaded tho girl to iguito tho struc-
ture out of motives of rovengo. Mrn.
Denl Jonos previously had purchased
a horso from Shook which after-
wards proved to bo balky. Tho Soa-to- n

girl was employed ns a, domestio
by Shook.

No llttlo oftlco "ovorturn" bother
much It tho otfico manager Is a
prompt want advertiser!
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